
P
, . , , , ... ™ , . . . „ „ *,i. voice of the or-I for the aboliti»n of slavery in tl»e slate of i relative I« Live Oak Timber, was agm-u.

fair, beautiful woman he sought, but the Ij^üomtedTo^JavesfÏnd ' begin smg- ' '"orfbon" fmg of the freedom of his country' Delaware. with a trifling modification and that off?,,;
aged, withered form ofhis old nurse Debo P • ! And’to add to the deformity (if that be pos- Signed by direction and on behalf of mid meeting, by Mr'Diayton, of bouth-Carolina, relative
rah. who was busily employed m turning her mg- I siblel of this monster of iniquity, to instruct by . ISAAC JACKSON, Clerk. I to the fortifications of Charleston, wasadop*
spinning wheel. Where the dark tide runs strongest, | a slave, or to emancipate him, as a violation s:--------er—-^-.r: —“f Massachusetts, and

Though greatly disappointed in not be- The chfl rises steep, ! J* " ” j ’ some ‘ rts of the Union, and CONGRESSIONAL. MATTER. ; W ickbfle, of Kentucky offered resolution,
holding his own—his beautiful Ulrica. Kins- Where the wild waters eddv, ' nunished as a crime1 Such is a part ot the From flic National Journal. somewhat similar in their object, asking for
kv named in tlie door-wav. and surveyed I’ve roviTd him to sleep; I F ,! ... r,11,,„i„,i •> „ the mire------------ — -------------------- information as to the rules by which ts.■wrth tender emotion the friend of his infan- Ills sleep is so sound, I P°*Kjy„!ai»b\e principles of private morali- 1" tbc Senate, on Tuesday, two bills were War Department has been governed n, t|,t
cy, whilst a thousand early and pleasing re- That tae rush of the stream , und n l D of thP traits of ,hat reported; one for the relief of sundry citi- granting of pensions; which with a resolut,“?
collections crowded upon his mind. But his When the winds are abroad 11> ■ 1 t‘„ which was to he “exem- *ens of Baltimore, whose property was sunk offered by Mr. Scott, of Missouri, calling f<?
reverie was broken by the old house-dog, Cannot waken his dream. 1 „ IficdV all the’attributes which can win 1 «<• the liar hour during the late war and the a statement from the Treasury Depart^,,
which had belonged to his father, and which . Great t;ua . you have not surely murder- . ..rtVctioils of jts citizens, and command '>tl,cl- for < >c reU'* of 1’benezei cin(1 ! °f money paid by the purchasers of P„M|
lay stretched at the aged matron’s feet start- ed him ! * kirnet of the woHd '” 1 hTee ZT “T*?* 1 La,-K's’ Cw"«ch "?ve ****** to
ing up, and bounding round him with loud | * i have! I have’’ shrieked the maniac. I To the state of Delaware belongs a large ! for the erection of a light-house: at cape F lo- United States, since the commencement ,[
and joyous cries, testify ing his pleasure at i . l)„ you not see his body floating amidst .i,aiv of tile inennsistenev, guilt, and awful nda and cape Larnavcral, and the other re the Land system, ic one day on the table.

. the unexpected meeting. ‘ Ah, Zousky ! df> i the wiyves?’ Then pausing, whilst a (l ight n.sl)onsj|)ihtv which attach to this subject, lalive to the change ot ta post lou e in ic Just as the Speaker hau called up the UI..
you remember your old playfellow ? said ful smilc paS5Ct| over her wan features, she 'COIlst itution it is declared, that State nt Delaware. I he resolutions oiler- finished business of the proceeding day, Mr
Kinskv, as he stopped to caress him; whilst ; heK1 hel. hands—they were dyed with h l)V llat„re, the rights of enjoying ! ed yesterday were all agreed to Stevenson, of Pennsylvania, rose, and
the old woman, stopping her wheel, cried in ,3lood, and Kinskv, shuddering, buried Ins ( |j)t. am| lj|„-rtv, and of acquit- , 1'- ,be of Ifeina sentatncs, the r.on-
an eager tone—‘ Heaven he praised, it is the | faC(. his mantle as those wild tones again j ( .)t.„u,cti„K reputation ami property;” ' sidération ot the Judicial hill was again ta- 
Toice of my master's son ” and the next mo- on his car_ ,",7| that “all the courts shall be open, and k™ UP •" C-unm, tee, when Mr. Buckner of

in her arms, whilst the - b .111.1 >- .... .....hi,., in i,is t-en- Kentucky, Mr. Livingston ot Louisiana, andoh see you that rock every man, tor an injury done himj Mp. hgeUo,I of Connecticut, all s|»ke very
With its soi'f-h eaten side’ utation, person mo, eabl., or 'nl. ’** ' ably in support of the bill. Mr. Ingersoll is

There the blood of my false-lovc possessions shall ha«ç umecly I y 'l l- | „„'„'.her, ami attracted great attén
uons red win, the tulei ot law, ami justice a In. s t-<f<a -cool 5 , the pertinence of his remarks, and
. , to the very nght of the cause. But the de I he f^ J, chastitV of his expression. A

In the foam oÄlow St Ä oU palpée violation of hi» was passed for altering the time of hold-

I’H dance o'er In, grave! „.ese solemn engagements, byframing laws venerable Archbishop of Venice h*
which operate unequally on this class ot ncr made a report to the Kmperor of Audria
citizens, both bond and tree, whereby rein- '** ' ^ ('re it on the condition into which Yen'ce has tailin’

mantle cdy is not obtained for injuries received, nor “s . ” and the United States respecting sincc she came under the dominion of AU).
: iinpartial justice ad,n^re,L mid td^ iy « ^Vthe^ Ä.« rf t"eXSlrf Her population is greatly «Urning,
, withholding from the slave. Ins best caithly 1 pacific Ocean No l)finhr nnw not more than one hundred tl,tu-
I inherit nice. I hrougli a painful period of bt’ • 1 . sand, and two thirds ofher inhabitants «e
( thirty years, her legislatures have been in- ■ y 1 ’ ' unable to support themselves. Seventy thou,
terccded with by petitions and rein oust ran- ar ct sand individuals stood in need of charity,
ccs; yet, \vitlif>nt runny ot those pretexts *tl- In Senate, on Wednesday, tnc bill amend- public or private.
ledge.l by Other slave states, in defence of I ing the Judicial system, which was made Asa new pr0llf 0f the solicitude of their 
their conduct, and with a fair opportunity the order of the day, was ordered to lie on ! mon;\rch for commerce and industry, it is 
of discharging lu-r share of the accumulated the table, the chairman of the Judicial y com- mentioned in an Antwerp paper of Nov.,J 
debt ot righteousness; of jutitymg her by | mittec, Mr. Van Buren, being prevented t|)ut |le pas conferred the title of Baron oa
fruits, and thus fulfilling one of the highest from attending by indisposition. The lull for jMr LLt,febvre, of Touriiai, merchant ani

To the bemte and House nj H,pramtaUn« oj the trustSf evev committed to a political com- the relief of sundry citizens of Baltimore 1 ,„anutactureri well known i„ Europe by the 
S I'ATI; OF Dtn-AWAHB. amnitv, they have persisted in refusing the was ordered to be engrossed for its third n„mfjei. amf perfection of his products.

The mem rial and remonstrances of Wil- most obvious demands of justice, and thus reading, without opposition—mil the bill ()„ the 26th of September, a shepherd, « 
mine.nn Monthly Meeting of friends, held imparted an air of fraud and imposture to “supjiicmentarv to an aettn perfect eei-tam . Furnes, celebrated his one hundred and thir- 
at NViltninutun in tne Mate of Delaware, professions, publicly and solemnly made in locations and sales ol public lands in . Iissou- birth day anniversary, by solemn ra.is>
the oUtli of the’l'Jtli montn, lb.’j, Kcspcct- the f ice of the whole world. j n< passed April .0, passed and was •„ tl.^ ci,urct, assisted by his son aged 64,

Ymir memorialists believe that a society, | sent to the House of Keprcsentatives tor con- , .in(l |.is ,|au,,i)tcr aScd The old gentle 
having the power of framing its own laws, ' rurrence. Mr. Johnson ot Kni. gave notice nuin< (i j p|anks waS |)or„ at Waton, E.it 
is liable to all the responsibilities of a moral of his intention to bring in a bill to author- Fjan,ievS( |,a,i never been sick, and then tn- 

I person ; and we view the rulers thereof as , ise the Columbian College, in the district ol j joyed all his intellectual faculties; his eye- 
' the guardians, 111 whose hands these respon- Columbia, to raise certain sums iy lotteries, , an[j hearing were somewhat impaire!,
; sihiiities repose, l o them is delegated the for the benefit of that institution. A memo- j jJUt |.e was 3tm v‘c|. actiVe.
,........ of carrying into cllert the objects ot ; rial was presented fi cm the C'ty Conned ot . The following anecdote is related in pros'

; our political association; and amongst these, Charleston, tor the establishment 01 a Ma- , „j singular rapidity in the fabrication oi 
J'.;“' V - i and occupy ing the first place are universal \ rine Hospital at that place, tor the use o\ | woonens_ jr,|„, Throgmorton preside!

, . , , I siiiiiert ti. it m. 'justice, and moral and intellectual iinprdve- 1 sick and disabled seamen. ! one evening at a meeting of manufacturers,
• n\tr rted i’ erhned Ivan in a tone al itlnUl s ” ux,s "s ' 'f ' *' ‘ j , meut ; and vour memorialists are wholly at, \n attempt was made to cut short the dis- wear.„., a LOat, the wool of which, at sun-

Distr -cted echoed I' an, in a t me at V(,h.s the present. Mit futur' J,,llK* be'1' . , tli-.cov er one reason for delaying to russion in the committee of the House of He- ■ „ „ tce i,l 0r th.
most amounting to a scream ot anguish ; j eratI0IM( yCt unborn; a moral and prescnthtives.cn the Judicial bill. With a s , ‘-n ' T ZTmtùèTua™ of'twelve hours
‘perhaps the news of my death-----------. evl| „„ «hieb the chavistian, t ic phllan- 'K ' , , , 1 view to brine the debate which lias now oc- ^ p- 1 hus in the space t twelve n,

‘ No ! no ” replied ttie old woman, inter- j t|,ropist. and the statesman, must ponder : s,'all v- c continue to degrm.e the slave and jpf, , j.0„se for a furtniiglit to a point, Ithe ihcrl) W11S s'"-ared, the woo clcanet, | 
ruptinghim; • though perhaps that might Lvjt|,HiUa| pain and solicitude: tor 1. con-! then otl.-r this degradation as a reason tor Mj? ^u.,.r(.,. -lt the suggestion of’Mr. Stcrrs, 1 s,1,Un woven, tb* cloth scoured, |
lmve Struck the the first blow to her reason, ■ ccrilsllot only the ci.il and political relations ! perpetuating his sad comlition, and even ; f ^ wi,ldrew"l.is motion to amend 7 „h“^ l^ning^the coa was^adr 
for she sorrowed mightily for vour loss. uf me„ to each other, but their relation also, transmuting it lo Ins oft-pnng whilst wt k-.,. ,trikin>- out the first section. Mi ro dock m the evening, tne coat was man v ’ Then what in thl name of Heaven ' can , ^ Being, fror., ’whom cometh ’’every - ittjhoM from him the means of moral and «^ , lub^t^dVthin to amend tbV * ^ ^ e^mP*e °‘ ^ f

^Ahout tl v e vears aeo mv son the voting The period is yet within the recollection j, „’„„i,, and even av- KÇs. and inserting two; so as to make the sel, to establish a Bank for discounts. Its

ty Ulrica, and fell desperately in love with j ^tZT  ̂their vltted. right« amUn J0 ŵil!> 'l ! oié"« nuk!!,g tlli*pwpnsliion w'ns. to divert ;1 sënato^ôf“ïlayti and one
yielded to Ids tntssion'became the'moth’er'.îf justification oftheircoo lurttl.ey proclaim,- , '»“ , ^ ^ ^ ! of îî’e ^ree Commissioners sen? ti Parish

«Äv- »äkî t, z\äääh?rXÄ w. of the unhappy a'"‘ »Pl>crtu...«l to dl men 'wl)at('!Vcr 0,))(.aio,ls mav br t0 thc |, ;'«-frrret to the Post Office Commlitre. Mr. , for atteml)tin,. to burn a tar... house. A .Uf
eirlB Midlv attached to tier seducer she distinction; and in suppoitot tlit-si. ..,.,ltion of the present generation of slaves; Uivmgston laid some 1 .-solutions on the ta.de a j,j,0intnient in love instigated him to the
lave herself uo to despair Since the death '-eelarations. they solemnly ?ppe.i ed to rea- j h„W(,ve). strongthc- grasp of cruel av.t- 1,1 aPPomt » committee to report at the next j co,nmjssion Gf the crime. A notorious as- 
If her mother have resided with her but *>”.1,1 j,,sticl'’ l” *'"•* cl,r,st,;m rel.«ioii. and ! mav ho|l, flesl. and blood, and I s^s,on. 0,1 tbc «.pediency of consolidating , ,:issill wa3 condemned to death at the ume

she is seldom at home, and wanders about j to thl' Arbtter 1 *i ii-.Uons. , call the n /1 ro/.rrtu, yet not the shadow of j L^an dmmtmVam 'for" making uniform ' C?ïït' .for hl,vin.S assassinated, in the wjA* '■
the rocks near the sea with her little bos, When, alter a long and arduous conflict, ; a claim ran be suppmted to their posterity. ; [he I ,ws reîat îlto fo-cien bil s of lixc lalge of.N‘o,'lv0U*' “ lady and her daughter. 1=|1 
singing sad ditties to the winds and waves. | their object w as obtained, they ascribed sue- : N-, one will pretend that !.. possesses a prop- tb'e^Ie, ^ S' ^ *•.“»> e*8bt The street. I A
The Count who sti'l loves her came to - '. cess to the holiest of an overruling Power, 1 ..rty jn an unborn child 1 It is fully admit- , -m i elKbty wi.ne.ses were examined.T he stieets , .3
night and’ they lelt the house together I propitiate^ v the sincerity of their motives, • that the rignt of one man to the labor, ut îciar ' 1 . . , _ : were obstructed by a thousand spectators, j
Here’ the old'woman leased her relation, I and ’’the justice of their ca„se,”_(iratefm ltie ,il„-rty. and the happiness of another, ^ «ÄÄI ifter pîH | conducted thc prisoner«

and Ivan, who had listened to her tale with 1 for the favour, they solemnly asserted th. however asserted by our unrighteous laws, . . . he received a fee i ‘mï k ' „ , , ........ . „ „
tearless horror, started up and rushed from equal rights ot man, and professed, in the js founded neither 111 nature, reason, nor ; ’ ,s 1 himself—or rather his as- i, ‘e ,J0"r ’ Clf a Whale have b en disco |
the house. ! face of the whole world, -the /irinn/.trs ol .„stir,. . IBUr.h k-ss then can any ‘such right ~Sder hlm WÎice in^ the case. I er,:,‘ thrr,toP of the APP^"f.

The wind, that had been gradually rising ' univcrsU salvation." It was then publicly extend to that which is not in being. No -n1(, subj(.ct excited some indignation in the , '."ti11'* £ f lJ,y WUC embcdll'-J 111 cl'‘>' 1 

during the day, now blew a perfect l.urri- declared, that -no people can be bound to one can be deprived ot what he does not pos- thc ComllliUee wa;fclothed with • [H,T.. RabU De Coloeua of Paris
cane, and swept through the old fir trees in j acknowledge ano udnii the invisible hand, sess. autl-oritv to send for persons and papers. f .. ... “. : . ’lf ,• ,!
w'1° V mW ÄS, le' ^^?U|Mh"^irBuS’'’'“Kler' - Yo'ir In the Senate on Thursday, a bill wa CllieflU bl!L in'Lmlon, declt.tessmmewhst

säSü SSfÄru. Ä i-.*- ... - sïcôïâ’Câ«» a ' nrr!Ä«Ä ;«ä1 ?
ver tier, at times illuminating the scene with character of an independent nation, seems , lnillM)l.llsa!)le jaw> good to aU ' fHns.foi the tstaulishnwnt ot a Naval Atad | Gland Island 01 pay a capitation tax. 1-«
momentary splendour, and then again in- to have been istinguish. -l by some token ot j u,ifh,jUt distinction, “ as vou''would that ! and l,hc committee on Uoads and Ca- , (rn.:,U Rabbi appears to think that the lr
Volving all in deepest gloom. providential tavnur." 1 bey moreover pro- , , , | , (1 t„ ff, -,sons of state, I n? s’ ,to whom wns referieil the bill to pro- | ratlites generally will treat as a mere jes.

The night was congenial to the desolate f-nsed and engaged, that -the foundations of | .„‘."„Xtrines of expedience when brought I v"'f f?r ,hV su,'7y °f the proposed canal , th.s_ch.nier.cal consulate of a pseudo rrstor- 
fe-vlings of Ivan Kinskv, and he paused not the national poliry,should he laid m the pur.-1. ie.-titi.--u with this divine law are j .s,hll> cha’"Ui ac,oss lhe,hP ot I f ’ he. howeve-r, would be sorry to refuse
in bis flight from the village, till he found and immutable principles ot private morali- j "„t ilT1 „ ,,J.S , , in;usttre’ *ld *' I«™'». rcpcinriX the same without any tna- him (Mr. Noah^ the title ot a visionary ot
himself among the lofty cliffs whichever- ty; and the pi—eminence ot free g-.vri-n.iient - ; 1 , ” tl, \’,|. uist. anJ,l Supreme Jena'amendment, w'th a report of the opm- good intentions.
hung the ocean, and which had been his fa- exemplified by all the attributes, which ca, , . "Vive,- has adapted tlm cons .tution of 'on ot the committee and a long commumca- A woman in Staffordshire,England lu» 
Tourite walk in his boyish dreams of future ! win the affections of its citizens, and com- ^ \w \0 . all‘its rc. '■>" . ™" Mr. \\ lute the Delegate from lately been delivered ot her 1 wenty-tiiud
advancement; and, seating himself on a mand the respect of the world.” quisiti „s he. ceXoh igàtio. s of dutv are i p,"rMla: l.'i 8ubJeCV .M,'t J,ubn ?'• of child.
projecting c~. g, he gazed with sullen des-1 These pi- dges of future just dealing, and " ists compatible with the- best inter-1 Kentucky hac leave to bring in 1.« bill for Tlle Saving* flank* in England have in- f
perution oil the agitated mass of waters, a* ' righteous government, so amply afforded i * PSt«., and conducive to the iiighest happiness i \ 10 henefitoflheCo1unibi.il» College. Mr. vested in the Public iunds a capital of mm-H 
they rolled with impetuous fury against the j the crisis of (langer, and during tue gatetul ()fmvl Irresistible evidence of this irre-at ! Benton, from the select committee, repoit- than ttvclvc million* sterling, clear of alt the 1,9 
rocks. His dream of misery, however, was remembrance of divin, fav-m-. remain unre- tV-nO? Î« an.ptv furnished by tl. - subiect he- e,d a resolut,on proposing an amendment to j slllns withdrawn from them. „ 1
soon disturbed by a female voice singing deemed. Although so ne d the old si tes , j-or(. (|s Kxpérience h is demonstrated that ’ ,’r ( oustitiition of the Umted States, on the , Four gentlemen of the name of 1 rice, all 1 
rear him. He started up and gazed round have emancip ited their slaves, the, have | voluntary l-ewai-'led labor is more profita- r','ct“in.0' ‘ resident and Vice 1 residen., ac- 0j- tlift'erent dimensions, and members of a .3 
hi n ; tho’ the notes were sweet, they were j been since introduced into new ones. I he | un, than the conumlsni v ’reluctant unre- romPan, ’- a repnrt ->t eiglity manuscript pterary society, are thus called by thc otlici * 
wild, broken and frenzied; and Ivan, with 1 slaves in the United States, at the clnse ot -|tpd drudgery of slaves. Thus’ those l’aK<‘s> ,,lfi reading ot which occupied about | nlenlh,.rs; th« tall one is called High Price, 
horror, beheld Ulrica, leaning over thc edge the revolution, amounted to about halt -1, States ihat have emancinated or excluded aa hour and a half. I hree thousand copies . tbe short one Low Price, the fatoueiuil
ot a tremendous peak of the rock. In a j million; they are now more than three times | j|iem have increased in vveal’h stre gth °f t*,e _ report were ordered to be printed. | pri,-e< and the thin one Half Price,
state of mind little superior to her’s. Kins-! that number, and the extent of surface sub j j rèsoiircc-s grertlv beyond those which T,ie. bi" tor tbe’reliet ot sundry citizens ot ! ,ie Stackelberg, Charge des At- |
ky began ascending the frightful eminence i jected to this portentious ev il, exceeds that k ^ ’(jnc 0f r!u s«. last W hich a Baltimore was laid on the table, and tne bill faires of the King of Sweden and Norway, to 
on which the phantom stood—for it appear- of the whole thirte-n original states as now j ^ '„ ,vas tin- ///-.vr is'no’w but the Bll!>P'T’cn,ary t0 the act to regulate the j t|,e United States, has arrived at Ncw-York,
ed almost impossible for human footsteps i located1 Thus slavery remains to he an at \t/l;r(( ,m| will'soon he m all 'iiroh diilitv but roBc. tinn of duties on imports and tonnage, jn tire ship Martha, from Stockholm,
to have climbed the summit of the cliff. The tribute of this “free government:*’ a system i fourth Sta*e in tic Union' shiver, gives ns. to some debate, from which it ap- A young man named Madison Paddock, ot
projecting crags at times hid her from his | of injustice, which is not merely a slight en j a canker worm, 'that prev^ upon the »>ea,Td “ confidential agent lmd been Brighton, Nevv-York, lost his life a fortnight
view; but the sound ot that voice, whose croaohment on the rights of man, hut a to- L*. i. ,f ,i... „hvsical and rnru-d civstems scnt to "'"uelphia to investigate tne lacts agQi j„ a singular manner. Going on an ei-
everv tone was a fresh stab to his heart,1 tal privation of them all. In vain shall 'vt-‘ '|'he first glance of the eve over the land 'datiy.-to the recent custom house transac- ra„j t(> Rochester, in the evening, he pu
guided the unhappy soldier to the sp,t. I seek in the annals of iniquity, and in the us a- |)ul.(]enu(| wjt|, t|lc. t.v,| hetr-avs its tiresence. tio"s that city. the cape of his coat about his head, to pro-

The moon now shone brightly through i ges of the most harharous nations, tor a bon-  Fields fences roads' biiild'in-s the nnc.e . •^t*‘r 1 Bitle more discussion, same day, tect him from the snow and a strong cold
the clouds ; and he paused a moment to con- dage so void of mercy as that which P1-'1'" 0f .„-ooerty _-ai déchire ii. On the con- j" ,br House of Representatives, on the sub- whKl. Thus running along, he encountered
template the vvreck of all his earthly hopes. 'vades the largest portion of the American L wherever it h is been dv.ii-died real i‘'rt of ll'" JnHicinl Bill, on which Mr. a wag0n unJ was so mUcii injured by tl;.
Her long hah-floated loosely round her shoul-l Union; l-'or we believe it to be a truth, nr„„értv has risen in value internal im- w,''K'1t of Ohio, was the principal speaker, s|,„rk that he lived hut 12 hours,
ders, fantastically wreathed with wild flow- ; that in oppression, cruel suffering, and deg provements have rapidly advanced all in- flowed briefly by Mr Wood, of N. A ., and -Fhc u. s, squadron, under Commodore

ivy and sprigs of yew ; her face was radation, negro slavery remains without u * , h ‘ ( ' j i Mr. Krcmer, ot Pennsylvania, the bill was kc,dgers, after leaving Gibraltar, touched a'
pale as marble : its expression stern and ' fiaraUel, in the known world, Excessive, „hiess of all classes increased j reported without amendment. In the House Ma|aga to water, and sailed thence tor .Ma-
desperate; her white garments waved in j unrewarded labor, starvation, torture, chains j1 \ ' . a division took place, by ayes and noes, on a ho„ j„ t|1K jsianj 0f Minorca, wliert- they
the blast; and she now remained motionless, and exile are inflicted within the power of nut slavery is not,move destructive ot ex- motion by Mr. Stores, of New-York, to give would winter.
gazing on the foaming billows that raged ! the master, or his deputy. The American \ prosperin’, than of internal peace and I hut two new Judges, which was decided in .- , ’ K , - • , ...a |lom(;
beneath her feet. But slie was alone. All ! slave, generally speaking, lib Ids every earth- ; y'«uc’ 1 he <B;gradatm„ of the slave is the ncgative_the ayes being 60, and the 1 lie 1 'gate Bianlywme .s oidt ed Iiom
his former affection rushed over the mind of ! lv comfort at thc pleasure of his owner mtectuous, and imparts a laxity ot morals noc.s_ ny_ Mr. Mercer moved to re-corn- from Gibr.dtai .and on hei return s - ,
Kinskv, and springing forward,, he threw Wife, children, home, aie to him precious |to tbe white population, the slave-holder, m;t the hill to the Judiciary Committee, Cecil to the Pacific Uc.ear..
himself at her feet, exclaiming, ‘Oh, God' i enjoyments : he is often deprived of them in ; “mler a sense ot Ins injustice and cruelty, with histwictions to amend it so as to sepa- It has been ascertained that th •
my unhappy, lost Ulrica! is it thus, and on a moment of time. The degradation incid- I 'ea<ls ,a ^ »f inquietude and alarm. He rate the Appellate from the Circuit Court, j number of tenements destroyed by the
such a night we meet?’ Here his feelings ent to his condition, is made a pretext far-fears the day of retribution, for he knows and reduce the Judges in the former to five, firent 1 etershurgh Va.'s ninety’e,Bbt’ |_
overpowered him, and he bowed his face on'governing him, bythc most cruel and i„i.! that “God ,s just, and he often _ trembles, A bill was reported by Mr. Hemphill, Captain Crocker ot New-York, as'c.os- I
his hands and wept; whilst the maniac re- quitnus laws, wiiilst the means of instruction when lie reflects, that his justice cannot concerning Roads and Canals, which author- ed tlle Atlantic to England 1>0 times
plied, ‘Who are you that asked for the are fjuhheld, or Jirohiir.rd. The abolition ! sleeP forever. izes the President to apply to the ptirpos- out ever meeting withiiuiy serious act ■
wretched Ulrica? Why do you weep? Have j of that branch of the trade, carried on with To conclude, your memorialists believe, | esof Internal Improvement any surplus mon- Messrs. Jason f in ker ec km. 0„
you lost vour love? 1 had one once but he , the coast of Africa, had an effect to enhance that whether an appeal be made to reason, \ ey which may remain in the Treasury, at 'within a farniglit past, :-5 stage liorse^, ^
died In the wars.’ ■ the price of staves in thc American market, ' to justice, to humanity, or to the self-evi- the close of each session of C’ont;ress. , Jh^-' rtaite between Utica ami - -animus, *

‘ He lives, Ulrica' it is he who now kneels ' and hence the raising of them for sale, has dent truths and i equations of the Christian; The Senate (lid not sit on Friday. j The horses were all valuable and evut*
before you. Look on me, Ulrica' tell me j become a regular and lucrative business, religion ; to reasons of state, to motives of In tlu- House of Representatives a bill was were poisoned by some abandoned.-pei^ 
that you still remember Ivan Kinskv.’ She 1 in many places in the United States. A con- ; expediency, to individual or common inter- j reported from the Naval committee, for the I Mr. Clark was unanimously re-elect . 
gazed on him with a vacant stare. * Yes'! stant internal traffic is carried on; families ests, to the general welfare, the sacred oh-! establishment of a Naval School. A bill j Tuesday last, in joint ballot, by both i ' 
yes! you are tlu* Emperor of Germany, you : broken up; all the tics of kindred are torn ligations of this nation—the permanency of was also reported to authorise the laying out j'f tb- Legislature ot _ Pennsylvania, 
come to drag me to the prison ' I have done ! asunder, and these victims uf unparalleled its government ; or to the righteous dispen- and opening certain roads in the Territory ; Treasurer tor the ensuing term. r
a brave deed to-night-Bwill you kill me for j injustice and cruelty, are driven under the sations of the Great Ruler ot the world— of Michigan. Bdls for the relief of Thomas ' A well to obtain salt water, is boring
that? And here she clenched her hands, -whip, and in fetters, from state to state.— that from each of these sources, cogent ar- P. Withers, and forming a line between the Wheeling Pa. the present depth of. wi^
and burst into a delirious laugh, lier child j Even in the soot where the National Legis-; guments press on the mind, proving the ne Land District of the Territory of Michigan,. more than Niue Hundred feet. 7 a.
occurred to the mind of Kinskv, and in a lature convenes, and over which it exercises œssity of your immediate exercise of those were also reported. The resolution offered is now acting upon a rock almost as na 
-one of horror he said—‘Unhappy girl, wha* exclusive juris’!' Ron, thc souud of thc gull- j powers, vested in you by the Constitution, yesterday by Mr. Holrombr, ©f New-Jersey, itself, and tin* progress 1» 'f-ry -v"Y'

I

com.
municated to the House, the death of Mr 
I 'arrelty one of the representatives from Up
state.—On motion of Mr. Ingham, whu dt. 
livered a pathetic and just eulogy on his de
ceased colleague, the House resolved, une-,

I imously, to wear crape on the left arm fur t 
month, l he House then adjourned.

I
- i

ment Kiusky was
poor creature wept and laughed ultei natcly 
in her excess of joy. * Ah, well-a-day, mas
ter Ivan ! and so you are returned at last to 
your native place ! M lyhap you ilo not 1 
know how the face of things is altered here? ]
But 1 suppose you went to the Parsonage 
first, and heard of the death of the dear old | 
people. Your poor mother heard that you I 
wie killed in the wars, and the news broke lhe voice ceased

teeble shriek, and a su lden idling 
on the soldier’s ear.

Tlie scu-
Forei^u and Domestic Gleanings.

i
itireuziei! laugh—aa 1

—nrukcher heart ; and your father, heaven bless 
him ! did not long survive ; but he made a 
good end, and we buried him under his fa
vourite tree ; and of all his kindred there 

only Deborah and Zousky there lett to

lie cast tl
S'#fron» bis face- -
vTbc billows ragM on—

The moon smiled on tbc flood,
Bui vacant tbc spot

Where the maniac had stood!
Broken-hearted Kiusky rushed from the 

spot, and bade adieu tor et er to Ins native 
village.

was
mourn.

4 But Ulrica Waverman ! my beloved Ul- 
Alus1 1 fear she is no

V .'
-(rica, where is she ? 

longer living.
• Oh she lives, poor lassie, and was 

here just now.
Ivan, to do with LRriea Waverman ? 
ly your thoughts do not rim on her still ?’

• Why surely, Deborah, you have forgot
ten that she is my betrothed wife, the last, 
the dearesttieth.it binds me to this world,’ 
cried Ivan, 
man’s look and voice startled him.

• But years have passed since then, my 
son, and Ulrica is no wife for you,’ 
the dame, regarding the soldier with a pity- j 
ing glance.

even
But what have vou, master 

Sure-

’

hilst something in the old wo-

replied fully bliowetli—
That your memorialists, considering tin- 

j int.-n.st wiiich the Legislature must take in 
• She 's married, then !’ exclaimed Kins- eVery subject, involving the rights and hap 

ng the arm of Deborah—‘ Speak pmess, of the people whom they govern; and 
itti these ; believing it to be oui imperious duty t-> main- j

- tain a righteous testimony against injustice , I1 "Z 1 
‘Alas’’ returned Deborah, ‘1 would j a„d oppression, we earnestly solicit voue at-' 11,1 1,fJ 

she were a wife—the poor girl is quite dis- ! teutinn to the subject of Slavery, w.
! tinues to exist in this state: « subject that m-

ture ages, and gen- ! ! 
i moral and political!

ky, s**.
out, clu woman, nor torture me 
insinuations.’

J ;

venty or

1
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